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SEED 
WE HAVE A VERY LARGE 

STOCK OF ALL VARIETIES OF 

TrfESE SEED ARE FRESH. 
___ ^ 

E^RQST TORRENCE & CO. 
Bl : DRUGGISTS 

| iPhone 16 phone 67 L’ D‘ 

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES 

1 Honey 10 Gkslbftia Ohd Gaston' County 
■^■wmWtKSENT A CHAIN OF INSURANCE .COMPANIES WHICH 

Br"*~HAVBAGREED TO LOAN THE'LEGXI. RESERVE REQUIRED AS SB- 

f 30RI„ BV the ’iNsdi^E cb»tMmsi6ktek OF north Caroli- 

na. ON ALL POLICIES WRITTEN. BACK IN GASTONIA AND GASTON 

PL county. EACH Year; TB* COUNTY WILL THUS -BENEFIT TO 

| THE EXTENT OF SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS WHICH WOULD 

L'—tn^gRWlSE BE'TAKEN OUT OF THE STATE, ONLY THE DEATH 

■*' tn^ua fltlNG RETURNED. 

|fc' FORM OF INSURANCE WRITTEN: 

BL. PIRB.CASUALTY LIVE STOCK 

^^Honia Insurance 4 Realty Co. 

M. LUTHER HAMPTON 
ARCHITECTURAL 

* and 
MECHANICAL draughtsman 

Plana and specifications for all class- 
es of buildings. 
Phone No. an 

GASTONIA, N. C. 

'___1-— 
AND Vfflpp. 

Pall t#rm ^slll b*|^n ,S#pt. 1st 

1909. Special fours# for botjf be- 

glpp#ra gnd gdvgpced |tudentg. Al- 

io classes jp Theory, Hgrmony *nd 
Sight 8 toping. Thorough Instruc- 
tjop under the most advanced m#th 
od|: 

v. Addr#s# 
f. “W, HARVRV OVKROARSH, 600 8. 

TRVON, 8T„ Charlotte, V. C. 
• 19 0 WO. 

NOTJOK TO WATER AND LIGHT 

CUSTOMERS. 

Beginning September the' 1st, 

HOP, all water and light consumers 

will be furnished with their water 

and'light bills on tbe first of each 

g. -.tj month, and shall pay their water and 

T. tight rentals on or before the 10th of 

said month as required by water and 

light ordinance. 
These accounts must be paid to 

the City Clerk at hit office at the 

City Hall. City Clerk will be at his 

oqc# frop» 8 g. m. to 12 gpd rrpm 1 

p- »• to b p, m from the let to the 
19th of each month Inclusive, forth# 
purpose of receiving these collec- 

tions. 
By tbe order of the Water and 

& Light Committee. 

JOHN R. RANKIN, Clerk. 
This the 20th day of Angnat, 1909. 

NEWS NOTES. 

L. F. Walseman, a prominent 
newspaper man of New Ytfrk City, 
died in the jail at Ocala, Fla., Sun- 

day morning, having been found ap- 

parently demented wandering on the 

streets of that city a few hours ear- 

lier. He is supposed to have become 

deranged on account of the recent 

death of his wife. 

A dispatch from Washington, Ni. 
C., dated the 27th says: One of the 

largest rattlespakea on record in 

Beaufort' county was killed near 

Blount's creek a few days ago by Mr. 

Jesse R. IjbwIs. The snake, when 

stretched out, was a little over six 
feet long and nearly 12 Inches in 

circumference and had 19 rattles and 

a' button. 

A bloody man hunt near Boper- 
ton, Ga., Friday resulted in the 

lynching of two negroes, the killing 
of one white man, a member of the 

posse, and the wounding of five oth- 

ers. Among the wounded is the 
sheriff of Montgomery county. Ben 

Clark, an escaped negro convict serv- 

ing a life sentence'in the Georgia 
penitentiary, was the cause of the 

tragic affair. Clark waB one of the 

negroes lynched. Their bodies were 

burned. 

YES! MONEY BACK. 
* 

Parisian Sage, the Hair Renewer, is 

Now Sold In America on Money- 
Back Plan. 

Tried them all and failed, thous- 
ands of people will say. 

Try the real Parisian Sage and 
succeed as thousands have done. 

In Pari* Dr. Sabourand discovered 
the dandruff microbe %nd the wgy |o 
kilt It. 

In Paris tsomep have moat abund- 

ant, beautiful, lustrous and fascinat- 
ing hair. * 

They kpow about bair and Ita dis- 
eases in Paris, far more than we do. 

They have institutions where the 
Study of the hair is made a specialty. 

Parisian Sage is the only certain 
destroyer of the dandruff microbe 
which is the cause of 9T per cent, of 
hair troubles. 

Parisian Sage la such an extraor- 
dinary and quick acting rejuvenator 
that J. H. Kennedy A Co., who are 

the agents in Gastonia guarantee It 
to cure dandruff, stop falling hair 
and Itching scalp In two weeks or 

money back. It makes womens hair 
instrous and luxuriant and drives 
away foul odors In summer. 

And a large bottle of Parisian 
Sage costs only 60 cents at J. H. 

Kennedy & Co's, and at leading 
druggists all over America. The 

girl with the Auburn hair is on ev- 

ery package. 31-S7. 

Dr. W. H. Wakefield 
ot Charlotte 

win be In 
GASTONIA 

at the rfalls House 
on 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18TH 
one day only 

His practice Is limited to the med- 
ical and surgical treatment of dis- 
eases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat and fitting glasses. £fr4c4. 

Personals and Locals. 

—.Mr. Hoke Knight, of Charlotte, 

spent Sunday here with homefolks. 

_Mr. E. G. McLtird spent Sunday 

at Laurens, S. C. 

—Miss Lois Freeman, of Char- 

lotte, is visiting Miss Mary Costner. 

—Mr. R. W. Carson attended the 

State reunion in Charlotte last week. 

—Misses Mary and Grace Hender- 

son, of Hickory, are the guests of 

Miss Myra Herman. 

_Mr. John L. Bryan has return- 

ed from an extended business trip to 

the North. 
—Miss Lillie May Summerlin left 

Saturday for Charlotte on a visit to 

Mrs. F. B. Ray. 
—Mayor E. Lee Wilson, of Dallas, 

was a business visitor in. Gastonia 

Saturday. 
—Mrs. H. Gilmer Winget, who has 

been in the GaBton Hospital for some 

weeks, was able to return to her 

home Saturday. 
—iMr. George Jenkins is out again 

after being confined to the City Hos- 

pital for several days with appendi- 
citis. 

—Mr. and Mrs. John Killian, of 
the Loray, are rejoicing over the ar- 

rival of a 14-pound boy'which was 

bom Saturday. 

—Mr. W. H. Dellinger returned 

Saturday from a business trip to 
Baltimore. He went to buy fall 

goods for his store. 

—Mr. J. M. Hampton returned 

Friday from a .week’s business trip 
to Richmond, Washington and Balti- 
more. 

—:There will be a called meeting 
of the board of atewards of Main 
Street Methodist church to-night at 

8 o’clock. 

—Mrs. Jethro R. Wilson arrived 
last week from Lenoir to make her 
home here with her son, Mr. George 
W. Wilson. 

—-Mrs. Emma Ferguson, of Kings 
Mountain, arrived In Gastonia Sat- 

urday on a visit to Mrs. T. G. Falls 
and other friends. 

—Mrs. Amanda Glenn and daugh- 
ter, Miss Ruby, of Rock Hill, S. C„ 
are visiting Mrs. T. G. Falls at her 
home on Broad street. 

—Miss M. E. Carson, of the Pls- 

gah neighborhood, has been visiting 
at the home of her brother, Mr. R. 
W. Carson, since last Thursday. 

—Mias Sudle Wilson, of Char- 
lotte, passed through Gastonia last 

Friday en route to Spartanburg, S. 

C., on a visit to friends. 

—Miss Bessie Thomasson return- 
ed Saturday from a six-weeks visit 
to her sister, Mrs. J. B. Meacham, at 
Hamer, S. C. 

—Mr. R. Kenneth Babtngtoh will 
leave to-morrow for Raleigh to re- 

sume his studies at the A and M. 

College, where he is a senior this 
year. 

—Mr. Joe Shields, of Carthage, 
spent last Friday In Gastonia sb the 
guest ,of his kinsman, Mr. D. R. 
Shields, of the Abernethy-Shlelds 
Drug Company. 

—Manager R. B. Bahlngton, of 
the Piedmont Telephone and Tele- 

graph Co., will attend the Mecklen- 
burg Agricultural Conference at 
Charlotte to-morrow. 

—Mrs. Andrew Moore and little 
daughter, who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Welch, returned 
to their home In Gastonia Moriday.— 
Waynesvillp Courier, 2fth, 

—--U*• UBTO UllUCJU^U, Ul 

cal staff of The Observer, was n town 
between trains yesterday en route to 
Charlotte frojn a trip «p the C, & N- 
W. 

—The September term of Oaaton 
Superior Court will convene at Dal- 
las op Monday, September 13th, 
Judge James L. Webb, of Shelby, 
presiding. 

—Mr. R, J. Durham, of Dallaa, 
visited hla many Shelby friends this 
week. For many years he was the 

popular and capable Register of 
Deeds for this county.—Cleveland 
Star, 27 th. 

—The annual meeting of the Gas- 
ton County Bible Society will be held 
at Plsgah Associate Reformed Pres- 
byterian church on Thursday of this 
week. The full program was given 
In The Gazette of August 24th. 

—Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Summerrow 
and child returned Saturday from 
Hendersonville. Mrs. Summerrow 
and child spent three weeks there 
and Mr. Summerrow joloned them 
ten' days ago. 

—the Poole Grocery Company la 
this week installing a brand-new Ho- 
bart Electric coffee mill. Thlf Ig one 
of the bpst mpkes pud cap grind a 

barrsl of coffee In almost a Jiffy. It 
will occupy one of the show windows 
so paisersby can see It In operation. 

—We congratulate our friend and 
former pupil, Mr. J. Frank Robinson, 
upon his'appointment as one of the 
city mail carriers of Gastonia. Mr. 

-'Robinson is s son of Mr. F. 0. Rob- 
inson, of Mount Creek, and has been 
In business in Gastonia for about 
three years.—Catawba County News.' 

McAdenville Matters. 

Correspondence of The Gazette. 
MoADENVILLE, Aug. 30.—Mr. 

and Mrs.-d. E. Wright, of Concord, 
are visiting relatives here this week. 

—Among those ^ho attended the 

Haag show In Gastonia last week 
were iMr. and Mrs. J. L. Webb, Cy 
Moore, Guss Welsh' Miss Hertie 

Cloninger, Miss^Maggie Wilkerson 
and Mr. and lire! Bennie Hooper.— 
Mr. Thomas Smith, of Charlotte, was 

a business visitor here Thursday.^— 
Mr. Mack Smith and son. Master No. 

ah, attended the circus in Gastonia 

Thursday.—Mr. Frank Hayes, of 

Charlotte, spent some time here 

Wednesday on business.—Mr. Ed C. 

Kay was a Charlotte visitor Thurs- 

day.—Mrs. E. C.' Adcock and chil- 

dren were Gastonia visitors Thurs- 

day.5—Mr. Lawrence Jenkins was a 

Gastonia visitor Thursday.—Miss 
Margueritte Norman returned to her 
home In Charlotte Thursday after be- 

ing the guest for several days of her 

cousin, Miss Grace Albea.—Messrs. 
W. C. Gates, and O. A. Costner and 

Mrs.. E. C. Adcock are visiting rela- 

tives In Lincoln and CatAwba coun- 

ties.—Miss Wideway, of Concord, is 
the guest of her friend, Miss Meta 
McGhee.—Miss Sallie Adcock return- 
ed Thursday from Fort Mills, S. C., 
where she has been the guest of her 

brother, Mr. M. J. Adcock for sever- 

al weeks.—Mrs. Frank McCaully and 
sister, Mrs. M. A. Harwell aqd 'Mrs. 
Frank Earney returned Thursday 
from Maiden and Catawba where 

they have been visiting relatives.— 
Messrs. G. W. Rumfelt and J. C. 
Walker spent Sunday afternoon In 
Gastonia. 

The newly appointed preacher for 
the Methodist church will preach his 
first sermon here Sunday morning. 
He comes from California Confer- 
ence, having been transferred from 
that conference to the North Caro- 
lina conference. 

Born 

Monday, August 30, 1909, to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Poole, a daughter. 

Rozzelle’s Ferry Bridge. 

Yesterday's Charlotte Observer 
states that the piers and abutments 

in the Catawba for the Rozselle's 

Ferry bridge are now complete and 

that the work of placing the. steel 

frame wtll begin this week. It is ex- 

pected that the bridge wtll be open 
'or traffic by;.October. 

An old coal mine 130 feet below 
the surface of the ground caved in at 

Scranton, Pa.,. Sunday, and caused a 

settling of from two to eight feet in 
■» large hill-side area', the damage 
probably amounting to $200,000. A 

large brick school building and 
scores of residences were so damag- 
ed that they will have to be torn 

down. 

Monterey. Mexico, was visited last 

Friday night and Saturday by one of 
the most destructive floods ever ex- 

perienced in northern Mexioo, caused 

by the overflowing of the Santa Ca- 
tarina river. The death roll will 
probably reach 1,000, while the dam- 

age to property is estimated at twelve 
million dollars. Thousands of fam- 
ilies are homeless, and the bodies of 
the dead were guarded by soldiers 
while awaiting burial. 

IF WOMEN ONEY KNEW 

What a Heap of Happinees It Would 

Bring to Gastonia Homes. 

Hard to do housework with an 

aching baok. 
Brings you hours of misery at 

leisure or at work. 

If women only knew the cause— 

that « 

Backache pains come from sick 

kidneys, 
’Twould save much needless woe. 

Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid- 

neys, 

Gastonia people endorse this: 

Mrs. B. A. Rinehart, 93 Loray 
MIH Houbb. Gastonia, N. C., says: 
“When I say that Doan’s Kidney 
Kidney Pills are a valuable .remedy 
for kidney trouble, I am speaking 
from experience. I suffered a'great 
deal from pains In my back and was 

often so Weak and lame that I could 
’hardly perform my housework. I 
always felt tired and languid and 
was at a loss to know how to obtain 
relief when Doan's Kidney Pills wer* 
recommended te me- 'Being Imprees- 
ed In their favor. I procured a bo* 
at fhe Abernethy-Shlelda Drug Co. 
and beginr their use. They helped 
me in ‘every way and I am now free 
front every symptom of kidney ‘com- 
plaint." 

For sale by all dealers. Price BO 
cents. Foeter-MHbarn GO., Buffalo, 
'New York, sole agents for the United 
-States, 

Remember the nirtHV1 TTnufcT 
and take n* oths*. 

r-\ G.^ c.r. :7'- -i 

OVER THE STATE. 

BREESE CASE ENDED. 

Verdict RetonM Against Breese and 

Dickerson Saturday—Two Years 

and $2,500 Fine Imposed—Case 
Appealed. 
Asheville, Aug. 28.—William E. 

Breese and Joseph E. Dickerson were 

to-day found guilty of the charge of 

conspiring to defraud the First Na- 
tional Bank of Asheville, the Jury 
which has heard the case since July 
26, coming into court at 9:45 with 
a verdict which recommended the 

mercy of the court. Judge Newman 
promptly setfenced each of the de- 
fendants to serve two years in the 
Atlanta penitentiary, the maximum 
under the statute, and to pay a fine 
of $2,500. 

Motion for a new trial and an ar- 

rest of Judgment was made by de- 
fendants’ counsel and set for hearing 
before Judge Newman September 14, 
each of the defendants being requir- 
ed to give bond in the sum of $5,000 
for appearance then, such bonds be- 

ing promptly furnished. In the e- 

vent that Judge Newman overrules 
these custom'ary motions pre-qutsite 
to appeal, the defendants will appeal 
to the United States Circuit Court of 

Appeals, the appeal going to the 
court In the spring of next year, with 
a possibility of decision in May on 

the question of whether errors were 

committed in the trial or whether the 
law justifies the verdict. 

The jury, acting on instructions of 
the court, did not consider the case 

against William H. Penland, the 
cathler of the bank at the time of Its 
failure 12 years ago. Judge New- 
man charged that Penland was not 
on trial. 

Arrested in Richmond. 

Hllman High, a married man a- 

bout 40 years of age who eloped 
from Durham last week with a flf- 

teen-yeaf-olff girl, -and for whom a 

diligent search has been made dur- 
ing the past few days, was arresthd 
Sunday In Richmond, Va., where he 
and the girl were' found registered 
as man and wife. High hat' express- 
ed a willingness to come hack to the 
State for trial provided he Is given 
ample protection from violence. It 
Is said that the girl’s father has 
threatened to shoot High on sight, 
and especial vigilance will be need 
on the part of the officers to prevent 
such a tragedy. 

Ed Oax Improving. 
Ed Cox, the young white map who 

shot and killed Reese Hacks hi the 
fatal rIOt at Huntersville, Mecklen- 
burg county, on Saturday, August 
31, Is reported as getting alongWell 
at the county jail lh Charlotte. Hls 
father. 'Mr. Charles Cox, Is also re- 

covering. from his serious wounds, 
being at hls home In Mallard Creek 
township. 

Counterfeiters Arrested. 

E. R. Butner, of Tabacoovttte, 
Forsyth cdnnty, and hid brother-in- 
law. W. G. LAfflrtre under arrest at 
Wfnstop-Salem, charged with coun- 
terfeiting. Their offense consisted 
in attempting to raise one dollar 
hills to tons- arid two dollar bllta to 
twenties by using clippings from 
Confederate bills. Several of the 
"raised’’ bills werh found upon their 
persons. 

JEALOCS MAT? KILLS BRIDE. 

Mrs. Doctef Bolter Shot to Death by 
Former Employer at Spartanburg 
Dead Woman Formerly Wife at 

a North Carolinian. 

Charlotte Observer. 

Spartanburg, S. C., Aug. 29.—Mm 

Docier Bolter, aged 18 years, Wife, of 

f. R. Bolter, a farmer of Fairmont, 
his county, at noon to-day wan phot' 

and killed by Joe Bates, employed 
by the city as a chalagkng. guard. 

The shooting occurred at the. resi- 
dence of W, P. Cox, on Thompson 
Street, a relative of the husband of 

the deceased. Boiler and bln wife 
had just driven In the back yard of 
Mr. Cox, and aa Mrs. Bolter entered 
the back door. Bates, It la said, ran 

In at the front dolt and, shot her 

dead, firing five times in all, though 
‘only two shots. took effect,.. one 

"entering .the head .and the other one 

of her shoulders. During-the firing 
a bullet etruck the little daughter of 

Mr Cox In one of her arms, indicting. 
:« painful wound. 

Mr. Cox, attracted by the shoot- 

ing, hurried Into the house and 

’seising hold of Bates held-him until 

-pfillce officers arrived.. Mr. Bolter,- 
enraged at the sight of the .dead 
body of his wife lying on, the floor 
of the back porch, mafia an .at\ck 
on Bates, It Is said, and would’ have 
used him up pretty badly but for the 
timely arrival of police officers. 

Mrs. Bolter was formerly Docier 

Moore, of this county. Several yeam 
ago abe married, Hillard Case, of 
[Hot Springs, N. C. Bates- and his 

■ wife separated ^bout.two years .ago 
’and the woman whom he shot to-fiay 
.was employed by hhn u fctg book. so 

li ii 11 ag 'i iitti i ririMiiiiT tt (rrmiii u up.,» 

| a A 1 N Y DAY 
Come to everybody. Lite has more 

□pa than down*. Right now, white 

yon are making, yon trash t to ta 

saving; then whan the downs oome d 
yon will have enmathlng to fall back 

upon. 
Where is the ttbffmr yon have bean ■ 

earning all theeeyenra? Yen-spent 
It and somebody slab pnt it li the 
bank. Why don’t yon pnt yonr own 

money la nhe lrnnk-for-yorngblf— 
why Jet the other fellow ear*' «bat*- 

f- yon earn? s 

Be We^ett «W thrt i tat Attssrf* «* 

_Witt 
* 

1 The Citizens NatloAaLBsoJt/ Z 

--‘- 

Dressers j 

■It Is alleged, and was 1n hi* employ 
■ tor two year*. 

Charlotte Observer. 

Can. yon touch .the end pf.yojir 
ooee—eye*-ahot—with the index fin- 
ger of aithw>hand. first trial? It yoa 
cannot; you are insane, according to 
a decision from the bench <of-n New 

■York City committing magistrate. 
A woman was brought before that 

judge the other day by her family 
physician, asking that she toe sent to 

Bellevue Hospital for .'further ex- 

amination. The evidence produced 
Aid not convince the judge of the 

necessity for making the order. Bat 
jie told the woman to close her eye: 
and totich her nose with her right 
forefinger. -She failed on the first 
two attempts, whereupon the judge 
declared: "J grant the application 
This -teat satisfies me." We suggest 
to District Attorney: Jerome that he.; 
spring this on Hurry Tbsw during 
the nest insanity investigation. .-3 

sanity stiiiliar to the above and;just 
bs simple, which w*#-w*wdT«tnMa«st 
in Che: past, hot Wh ether.stiH follow- 
ed we do not. know. -This1 -la tc 
cause the-sabject to stand perfectly 
erect, with eyes dosed, hsele does 

together. arras straight, and tends 
pressed ngalnet the thighs. It 'it 
■old that a person with defsetiTf 
brain .cannot do so, without the-body 
wavering or reeling. 

Those who reed this had bettei 

not-try .either test unless they are 

quits-saye of themseiees, tor vt 

would not liketo be instrumental ir 

making them believe they are not at 

strong-minded as they thought they 
were. 

,. I*wacd H. Harrimaa, who return- j 
ed from Europe last week Jn very 

feeble tisafth, -was reported yester- 
tor m bsteg toa.KUMWy toKt>TS<l 

■ 


